The hidden role of woody debris stocks as a woodfuel source: why cutting down trees if woodfuel can be gathered from forest floor?
INTRODUCTION
Forest ecosystems provide several goods and services, from which woodfuel supply is the most important for one-third of the world population relying on traditional biomass for meeting their needs for cooking and heating.
The widespread belief about household-oriented woodfuel collection as a driver of tropical deforestation has been held for decades (Eckholm 1975) . However, this view only reveals the poor understanding existing about woodfuel gathering ways by rural communities; moreover, it proves how lack of awareness about forests regrowth and mortality has been overlooking its ability as a woodfuel source.
Estimates about supply ability of forests have just been focused on assessing the fraction of woodfuel from living aboveground biomass stocks as the most predominant component in such ecosystems. Nonetheless, woodfuel sourced from woody debris stocks has not yet been considered. Data collected by several surveys show woody debris stocks may account for 1 -27 % of total forest biomass (both living aboveground biomass and necromass together) in undisturbed forests and more than 70 % in heavy-logged forests (Palace et al. 2012 , Pfeifer et al. 2015 .
By 2010, global deadwood stocks had been estimated at about 67 Pg; whereas aboveground biomass stocks went up 600 Pg (FAO 2010) . When added together, deadwood would account for 10 % of total woody biomass stocks from world forests.
This figure should not be disregarded since woody debris represents the most relevant type of woodfuel collected by users because of its availability in forests and other woodlands, by ensuring energy security of rural communities.
This review paper addresses how the use of woody debris stocks as woodfuel may offer a possible explanation to woodfuel gap, but also sets out question marks concerning crosscutting issues to rural woodfuel consumption influencing decision-making. Since woodfuel sourced from woody debris stocks does not mean the removal of living woody biomass, why should rural household-oriented woodfuel consumption be considered as a driver of deforestation? In addition, if the most fuelwood for cooking is sourced from woody debris stocks, what is the real impact of measures intended to decrease woodfuel consumption as a strategy for reducing greenhouse gases emissions? In brief, the link between rural energy security and forest ecosystems will be analyzed in this article to get a better understanding about their effects on forest carbon dynamics and their environmental implications.
DYNAMICS OF WOODY DEBRIS STOCKS
As part of the life cycle of vegetal ecosystems, living biomass becomes necromass (deadwood mostly) by either natural senescence or external factors leading to the death of their components. The dynamics of growth and death sets the performance of forest carbon pools and fluxes. Living woody biomass is transferred to death organic matter; hence, carbon content is released slowly over years or centuries (Stevens 1997 , IPCC 2006 , Russell et al. 2014 .
Woody debris stocks play a vital role in functioning and ecological balance of forest ecosystems. They contribute to keeping productivity not only by adding significant amounts of nutrients into soil, but also by boosting water retention (Stevens 1997) . Similarly, it helps to provide habitat for both animal and vegetal organisms (Stevens 1997) . There is evidence that woody debris stocks improve soil stability in slopes and help to mitigate run off effects on soil loss (Stevens 1997 , Paletto et al. 2012 .
Carbon storage has recently emerged as one of the most important functions of deadwood because of its ability to retain CO 2 for long time (Paletto et al. 2012 , Russell et al. 2014 . Thus, carbon dioxide released by decay can be offset by vegetation growth, thereby preventing its accumulation in the atmosphere.
Woody debris stocks of tropical forest might range from 1 to 178 Mg ha -1 depending on forest type and structure, as well as on human-induced disturbance degree (Palace et al. 2012 , Pfeifer et al. 2015 . Accumulation of deadwood may strengthen wildfires occurrence since it represents a significant fraction of fuel load in most forest types, included tropical ecosystems (Paletto et al. 2012) .
GATHERING OF WOODY BIOMASS FOR RURAL COOKING
Subsistence-oriented woodfuel gathering in rural areas is a low input-demanding activity, except for the time and human power of the woodfuel collector. Both inputs mean a high opportunity cost for gatherers, thus they will spend on them as little as possible in order to allocate them to income generating activities for bringing benefits to their homes.
Cooking is a basic need that must be met on a daily basis, as well as other rural livelihood needs. Solutions are hardly found either by long-term or mid-term measures. Making a choice about certain fuel for cooking does not only depend on its availability but also its "readiness to use". For this reason, well-seasoned and easy-to-split woody biomass will be preferred by gatherers as woodfuel. Given that woodfuel sourced from woody debris stocks meets both features, there is a noticeable preference in collecting such woody biomass by users from forests or other woody formations. The rationale behind this choice is because deadwood is almost ready to use (sometimes, a few days for air-drying the remaining moisture will be needed). Instead, freshly cut wood cannot immediately be used as fuelwood because of its high moisture content that, even in some tree species, may be higher than 200 % (Glass and Zelinka 2010) .
On the other hand, moisture content of woody debris will vary according to decay stage (Stevens 1997 , Yu et al. 2003 . Yu et al. (2003) showed that under natural conditions, coarse woody debris of a coniferous forest absorbed water from surroundings by ranging between 100 % for decomposition degree I (the least decayed) and 750 % for decomposition degree V (the most decayed), respectively.
The ability of wood for losing moisture (desorption) presents remarkable differences between freshly cut wood and deadwood. In the former case, wood must lose water until equilibrium moisture content has been reached, whereas woody debris will take less time to remove the remaining water because its equilibrium point has already been reached. Even though deadwood can soak up and hold wa-ter due to exposure to surroundings conditions (e.g.: rain, soil moisture or runoff), this can be removed in a matter of days (Yu et al. 2003) . This is the most valuable feature of woody debris to woodfuel collectors since longer airdrying times will not be required.
The hardness level of deadwood is another characteristic that is highly regarded by collectors. Woody debris of early-stage decay classes (I-II) are the most suitable for burning because their high density allows keeping a longlasting flame. Even, the observational evidence shows that wood of third decay class is more easily lit than slightly decayed one is. Deadwood belonging to this decay stage is featured by having lost between 25 -50 % of its mass, which means a large amount of porosity that facilitates fire spreading (Stokland et al. 2012) . Furthermore, due to its structural weakness, moderately decayed woody debris can easily be chipped into small pieces, which helps starting a fire quickly.
Gathering woody biomass available on forest floor spends less time and effort than undertaking the tough task of cutting trees. Sometimes, woodfuel collectors must split downed dead logs when the burden of carrying either on back or by using draft animals proves unfeasible. Exceptionally, woodfuel gathering in developing countries still remains as a handmade task aided by some tools (e.g.: axes or "machetes").
WOODY DEBRIS STOCKS AND WOODFUEL DEMAND
Over decades, woodfuel consumption has been considered a harmful activity for the environment, mostly for forest sustainability because mainstream thinking has the wrong belief that woodfuel just might be obtained from living trees (Eckholm 1975 , Spetch et al. 2015 . The meaningful role of woody debris as woodfuel source has been systematically underestimated by forest statistics from mid-1970s onwards. For a long time, forest inventories were orientated to quantifying timber stocks, by overlooking other components less interesting from a profitable view, although ecologically and environmentally important (Ritter and Saborowski 2014) . According to Forest Resources Assessment 2010, forest deadwood stocks were estimated at 67 Pg by 2005 around the world, of which about 52 % (~35 Pg) came from tropical forests (FAO 2010) . The worldwide woodfuel gathering in 2015 rose by 1,862 million cubic meters; being collected 71 % from tropical regions (FAO 2017) . This figure might account for 1.35 Pg of woody biomass used as woodfuel, which coincides with woodfuel demand by 2009 that, according to Bailis et al. (2015) , could have been about to 1.36 Pg. Both numbers just would account for almost 3.8 % of woody debris stocks estimated to tropical forests by 2005, respectively.
As living biomass, woody debris stocks keep changing, then new amounts of deadwood are yearly added because of mortality process of above and belowground forest biomass. By reviewing much of research literature regarding necromass productivity of tropical forests, Palace et al. (2012) found out that such parameter ranged from 0.1 Mg ha -1 year -1 for a young mangrove forest to 9.53 Mg ha -1 year -1 for a lower montane moist forest. This variability is a consequence both of the characteristics of forest and disturbance degree to which it had been subjected in the past. Based on these data, necromass productivity of forest may account for 2 % of the total aboveground biomass stocks (Palace et al. 2012) . This suggests that close to 12 Pg of woody debris might be being incorporated to world forest necromass pool, from which 6.5 Pg would be coming from tropical regions.
If global woodfuel demand for cooking and heating rises to 1.36 Pg year -1 (a less conservative scenario), such figure would account for one-seventh of woody necromass productivity per year in tropical regions. By taking into account this estimation and, except by certain woodfuel "hot spots", it is hardly believable that much of rural household woodfuel consumption, in developing countries, is not being supplied by woody debris stocks.
COULD WOODY DEBRIS STOCKS TRY TO EXPLAIN THE "WOODFUEL GAP" THEORY?
In mid-1970s, the thinking about an imminent midterm forest depletion because of woodfuel collection was fostered by the cataclysmic and unhopeful view of Eckholm (1975) in his influential essay "The other energy crisis: firewood". The global forest productivity was overlooked due to lack of knowledge and information mainly concerning dynamics of tropical forest ecosystems (FAO 1997) . Data of forest biomass supply was generally overcome by woodfuel demand as a consequence of population growth happening in developing countries. The difference between forest ecosystems ability for providing woody biomass and projected woodfuel consumption set up a critical scenario known as the "woodfuel gap" theory (Arnold et al. 2003 , Bensel 2008 .
The increase of forestry knowledge basis and further detailed studies on forest structure and dynamics at regional or national levels proved tree growth data used by initial calculations underestimated those happenings in the field. For instance, Openshaw (2011) pointed out that woody biomass productivity was closely linked to water availability; subsequently it was possible to find forest ecosystems growing between 4 -7 Mg ha -1 year -1 depending on rainfall regime on site. Such an author indicated that these numbers surpassed those usually cited by international agencies in order to estimate potential biomass supply from forests. Most studies supporting the "woodfuel gap" theory have also excluded woody debris as woodfuel source (Openshaw 2011) . As aforementioned, woody necromass productivity might range between 0.1 and 10 Mg ha -1 year -1 , being comparable to aboveground biomass growth rate which can vary from 0.5 to 15 Mg ha -1 year -1 for temperate forests and 0.2 -18 Mg ha -1 year -1 for the tropical ones, respectively (IPCC 2006) .
The forecasts of "woodfuel gap" were proved unrealistic when compared to field-based data and thus, has been rejected by certain circles of researchers and scholars. This theory failed to take into account basic socioeconomic issues such as adaptive ability of woodfuel users in response to shortage conditions (Dewees 1989) . It was also showed that forests were not necessarily the only source for collecting woodfuel, but also other woody formations as woodlots, live fences, home gardens and some crops met such role (FAO 1997 , Arnold et al. 2003 , Bensel 2008 .
Moreover, woody formations other than forests also produce necromass by either natural senescence or maninduced activities (IPCC 2006) . In the tropics, both coffee and cocoa crops have proved to be good examples. Shade coffee plantations can yield from 0.02 to 1.4 Mg ha -1 of woody debris depending on shade tree species and crop management (Soto-Pinto and Aguirre-Dávila 2015, Masuhara et al. 2015) . On the other hand, woody necromass production in cocoa plantations growing along with shade trees can range between 0.02 and 12.4 Mg ha -1 (Wardah et al. 2011 , Somarriba et al. 2013 .
These plantation crops must be removed and replaced by new individuals as their yield decreases to ensure a profitable production level for farmers. For instance, the productive cycle of coffee plantations can vary from five to seven years according to farming practices and environmental conditions. A 5 -7-year-old coffee tree might produce up to 2.8 kg of woody biomass (Segura et al. 2006) . If a planting density of between 2,000 and 5,000 coffee trees per hectare is considered, from 5.6 to 19 Mg ha -1 of woody biomass coming from coffee plantations (shade trees not included) might be gathered from each turnover.
Unlike coffee, cocoa cultivation has a longer productivity cycle, whose yield starts decreasing quickly from 25 years old onwards (Mahrizal et al. 2013) . According to age and density of cultivation, cocoa plantations might generate from 14 to 50.7 Mg ha -1 of woody biomass in each turnover time (Somarriba et al. 2013 , Mohammed et al. 2015 .
Crop turnover transfers a huge amount of woody debris from living aboveground biomass to dead organic matter pool, which is mostly used as fuel. The contribution of woody debris stocks from woody crops is reflected, for instance, by taking the case of Colombia. Currently, this nation is the third largest coffee producer in the world after Brazil and Vietnam (ICO 2017) and the tenth largest producer of cocoa worldwide (Anga 2014) , respectively. By 2014, this country had about 800,000 ha in coffee plantations and 160,000 ha in cocoa plantations (MADR 2017) . More than 90 % of total land area of both crops is located in 15 of 32 departments in which the country is administratively divided. This region has roughly eight million of inhabitants, of which 50 % relies on fuelwood for cooking, accounting for a demand of 5.77 Tg year -1 . Despite forest cover accounts for 52 % of its inland area, very few inventories have been carried out for assessing woody debris stocks in Colombian forests. However, preliminary studies suggest deadwood stocks would range from 2.2 -80.2 Mg ha -1 depending on the type of forest ecosystem (Navarrete et al. 2011 , Restrepo et al. 2012 .
When a planting density over 5,000 bushes per hectare and a 7-years productive cycle are considered, it is estimated that one coffee plantation hectare in Colombia may generate 11.6 Mg of woody biomass incorporated to dead organic matter pool in turnover time. On the other hand, the average density of cocoa plantations is 1,200 trees per hectare and its productive cycle might be extended up to 30 years, even though it is possible to find less-productive plantations as old as 40 years and over. Woody biomassbased productivity of cocoa plantation in Colombia is as high as 66 Mg ha -1 at the end of the life cycle (Andrade et al. 2013) .
Thereby, 9.28 and 10.56 Tg of woody biomass from both crops would be transferred from aboveground biomass to woody debris stocks when their productive lifecycles had finished. If such figures are divided by their lifecycles (i.e.: seven years by coffee and 30 years by cocoa), then 1.32 and 0.35 Tg of woody necromass would be yearly contributed by both crops. Total availability of woody debris coming from coffee and cocoa cultivation would be as much as 1.67 Tg year -1 , accounting for 29 % of the annual fuelwood demand of four million rural people settled in that sub-national region.
Around the world, both cultivations add up more than 20 million hectares (UTZ 2016); 88 % is similarly shared between Sub-Saharan Africa and Latin America, and the remaining 12 % between Southeast Asia and India. Furthermore, tropical crops as tea, coconut and oil palm are also a source of woody biomass, which cover more than 31 million hectares together (UTZ 2016). The aforementioned calculations indicate that agricultural woody wastes might be meaningful contributions to woodfuel supply for the poorest rural people in tropical countries.
Unlike agricultural woody wastes, however, only a little part of forest woody debris is available for collecting since most tropical forests are either far away from human settlements or within protected areas where woodfuel gathering is not allowed. According to FAO (2010) there are close to 560 million hectares of tropical forests oriented to productive activities, accounting for 31 % of the world tropical forest cover, which might generate about to 1.66 Pg year -1 of woody necromass. When non-forest woody formations such as agroforestry systems, which represent near 500 million hectares, are taken into account (Zomer et al. 2014) , which exceeds by almost 40 % both woodfuel collection data cited by FAO (2017) for tropical forest in the Yearbook of forest products 2015 (i.e.: 1,862 million cubic meters is roughly tantamount to 1.35 Pg) and the figure proposed by Bailis et al. (2015) .
These estimations show how woodfuel exploitation for rural subsistence consumption is far from being a real threat to integrity of tropical forest ecosystems because mortality-based dynamics of aboveground biomass is turning woody debris into necromass stocks as fast as woodfuel collection rates. When the "woodfuel gap" theory arose in mid-1970s, the world population depending on woodfuel as the main energy source for cooking had reached 1.5 billion people while tropical forests covered 2.1 billion hectares (FAO 1982) . After four decades, people consuming woodfuel doubled and the tropical forest area has decreased by about 16 % (FAO 1982 , Keenan et al 2015 . Accordingly, a logical conclusion emerges: if deadwood from forestland and other woody formations can currently meet global woodfuel demand to three billion people, then it would make sense to think 40 years ago, woodfuel supply was only sufficient when woodfuel-demanding people were just half and the tropical forest area in developing countries was higher than it is presently. Under this viewpoint, it is understandable why forecasts about "woodfuel gap" failed to come true. The approach used to project woodfuel demand not only underestimated growth ability from tropical forest aboveground biomass (as well as tree outside the forest), but also the potential of woody debris stocks as a woodfuel source had been overlooked.
IMPACTS OF WOODFUEL COLLECTION FROM WOODY DEBRIS STOCKS ON FORESTS
The widespread belief of rural household woodfuel consumption as a deforestation driver has been a controversial subject among researchers and scholars. There is Segura et al.'s data (2006) and supposing a density of 5,000 bushes per hectare and 7-years productive lifespan.
b. Sourced from Andrade et al. (2013) .
c. Based on Subramaniyan et al. (2017) and supposing a density of 2,500 bushes per hectare and 60-years productive lifespan.
d. Based on Abdullah and Sulaiman's data (2013) .
e. Sourced from Ranasinghe and Thimothias (2012) .
little evidence supporting such claim, instead, many studies call into questioning the link between both of them (Dewees 1989 , Arnold et al. 2003 , Openshaw 2011 . Agricultural expansion, both arable and pastoral, has been the main driver of forest cover depletion, thus woody debris, as by-product resulting from such process, is used as fuel. The "opportunistic" use of woody debris as woodfuel by collectors has been misunderstood as one of the causes leading forest clearance (May-Tobin 2011). Woodfuel collection from the forest does not necessarily entail that trees must be removed because naturally occurring woody necromass prevents wood cutting intended for household subsistence use.
Although woody debris as woodfuel might be playing in favor of tropical forest conservation, its role in the forest degradation process is still to be solved. The simplest manner to define forest degradation is "the reduction of capacity of a forest to provide good and services" (FAO 2011). However, from view of carbon fluxes, it is termed as "A direct human-induced long term loss (persisting X years or more) of at least Y% of forest carbon stocks (and forest values) since time T and not qualifying as deforestation" (IPCC 2003) . A few studies have assessed how the depletion of dead organic matter as carbon pool may be contributing to forest degradation. For instance, García-Oliva et al. (2014) compared carbon contents of four fragmented forest types according to the woodfuel exploitation level. As expected, less disturbed forest characterized by both higher tree density and larger basal area, showed the highest carbon content (670 Mg ha -1 ). In contrast, the carbon content of disturbed forest was as low as 55 % compared to less disturbed forest (303 Mg ha -1 ). Nevertheless, deadwood was not included in this survey, thus making conclusions to determine how woody debris stocks may be affected by woodfuel collection proved to be difficult, even more so, if such activity is either really driving forest degradation or it is a result of another form of forest exploitation.
If, from a carbon storage perspective, forest degradation is thought as on-going loss of such pool; then, the use of woody necromass as fuel might be as degrading as other practices contributing to forest cover depletion. Due to decay of organic matter, the carbon content of deadwood is released to the atmosphere as carbon dioxide. Nevertheless, this process takes place slowly and gradually, unlike combustion, in which carbon dioxide is released straight away. Russell et al. (2014) estimated residence times of coarse woody debris by 80 years for conifers and 69 years for hardwoods in eastern temperate forests of USA, by modelling decay process. Outputs generated by such modelling show coarse woody debris loses its mass exponentially (negative), indicating a faster decay rate at early years and slower as time passes, which is reflected in its half-life time (Russell et al. 2014) . In tropical ecosystems, factors such as humidity and temperature have an influence over decay rate of organic matter, hence it is foreseeable both half-life and residence time to be as far less as pointed out by Russell et al. (2014) . Gurdak et al. (2013) seem to bear out this idea in assessing dynamics of coarse woody debris along elevation gradient in Peruvian highland tropical forest where residence times were considerably lower, ranging from 2.9 to 6.8 years for hardwoods. Whether the proportion biomass remaining model proposed by Russel et al. (2014) can forecast how coarse woody debris decreases through time due to decay, then an inversely proportional pattern of carbon loss of coarse woody debris will be displayed (i.e.: a logarithmic model).
The aforementioned significantly affects both the manner and amount of carbon fluxes that are released to the atmosphere. If it is assumed that in steady-state forest ecosystem, these carbon fluxes are kept equal, then the mortality is offset by biomass growth (Gurdak et al. 2013) . Once carbon has been transferred to necromass, however, it might be released in a shorter time because of the combustion when woodfuel burns due to wildfires or man-induced activities. If a demand of one ton per year of woodfuel is considered through 20 year, then 20 tons will be used by the end. Such woody biomass might take two alternative paths in order to release its carbon content: either via combustion or via decay. For simulating decay emissions, biomass loss should be modelled using the negative exponential model as suggested by Olson (1963) and Russell et al. (2014) :
Where Mass t is woody necromass at time t; Mass o is the initial woody necromass; k is the annual decay rate and t is the time of reference in years.
From this equation, it is possible to find the annual = 0 − decay rate (k) if initial necromass, final necromass and time are known. By taking as reference the research of Russell et al. (2014) , who has estimated an 8-year halflife for hardwoods belonging to climate regimes, where mean annual temperature is higher than or equal to 13.7 ºC (such as those found in tropical highlands as well) and assuming a 1-ton initial mass, it would roughly decrease by half (0.5 Mg) when half-life has been reached, then the value of decay rate parameter k of 0.086 is found. In the table 2, the percentage of remaining woody necromass for Emisiones acumuladas de CO 2 de los escenarios de combustión y descomposición para una pila de necromasa leñosa de 20 Mg. a decaying piece of woodfuel during a 20-years period can be observed, moreover, how this gradual loss would occur over a 20-tons stock. After 20 years, such woody necromass stock will have theoretically decreased to 3.5 Mg. However, when blended woodfuel decay-combustion path is taken into account, woodfuel would just deplete in six years if a collection rate of 1 Mg year -1 is considered. Two additional cycles of blended decay-combustion path will be needed for meeting 1 Mg year -1 annual demand through 20 years. Therefore, the amount of woodfuel required would triple as well as CO 2 emissions. The cumulative emissions brought about by both processes are different because the single combustion path displays a linear growth given that a similar amount of woodfuel is burnt every year while emissions from decay of woody biomass rise logarithmically as shown in figure 1 .
After 20 years, cumulative emissions from woodfuel combustion would increase close to 120 MgCO 2 , whereas through the decay path it would just account for one quarter for the same time. The difference between cumulative emissions from combustion and decay are those emissions that will be released in advance when woody biomass burns, otherwise it would be kept in the necromass pool up to when the wood has fully decayed.
A key question arises: What is the effect of anticipated CO 2 emissions from burning of coarse woody debris over atmospheric concentrations of greenhouse gases if biomass loss will be theoretically offset by regrowth? As far as it is known, deadwood used as woodfuel does not seem to have a relevant effect over such concentrations as long as the steady-state is kept. Nevertheless, ongoing depletion of forest cover sets out a paradoxical situation where woodfuel collection, far from being a deforestation driver, might be affected by deforestation itself. If living biomass stocks were removed, necromass stocks would also exhaust, thus carbon fluxes between both pools will disrupt. As forest cover depletes, availability of woody necromass oriented to woodfuel use will also decrease bringing about serious consequences for energy supply of rural communities (in certain cases, the urban ones as well) relying on it for meeting their cooking and heating needs.
POLICY IMPLICATIONS OF WOODY DEBRIS STOCKS USE AS WOODFUEL
How the renewability of biomass is affected by woody debris collection inside a specific region is a matter that has yet to be solved. This is a key issue for climate mitigation measures approaching woodfuel consumption reduction (i.e.: improved cookstoves). The use of woody biomass as woodfuel increases greenhouse gases emissions (mainly CO 2 ) if the amount collected surpasses regrowth in such an area. The difference between both of them is known as the fraction of non-renewable biomass, which has been put in question because of uncertainty related to variability in the results reached when different methodological approaches are run (Lee et al. 2013) .
When included, woody debris stocks will increase the demonstrably renewable biomass bringing about the opposite effect on the non-renewable biomass. As the nonrenewable biomass values decrease, the fraction of nonrenewable biomass will do too. In other words, an increase of woody debris stocks positively affects the availability of demonstrably renewable biomass at the expense of a lower value of the fraction of non-renewable biomass.
A short review of literature about this topic shows at least two quantitative procedures for calculating the fraction of non-renewable biomass (Lee et al. 2013) . They agree on using aboveground biomass stocks and their productivity as parameters to allow determining the nonrenewable biomass, nonetheless excluding woody debris stocks as additional factor might alter the fraction of non-renewable biomass calculations. Perhaps, the most comprehensive methodological approach to calculate the fraction of non-renewable biomass is displayed by EB 67 report, annex 22 of Clean Development Mechanism. In it, default values are defined for least developed countries and small island developing states from a step-by-step procedure through which the fraction of non-renewable biomass arises from dividing the non-renewable biomass by the demonstrably renewable biomass (CDM -Executive Board 2012) . This latter comes from multiplying the protected area extent of forest by the annual growth rate of biomass.
By coincidence, Bailis et al. (2015) have found that the fraction of non-renewable biomass for pan-tropical areas ranging from 27 -34 %, which are lower than those used by carbon markets-oriented, improved cookstoves projects worldwide (e.g.: UNFCCC default values for least developed countries and small island developing states). However, these figures arise from improved data of aboveground biomass stocks estimations based on both GIS assessments and field surveys in which, deadwood pools were presumably left out, thus, those numbers could be even lower.
It should be noted that the demonstrably renewable biomass not only originated from forest lands but also from other types of vegetation cover which might provide renewable biomass sourced from dead wood, dung and agricultural residues.
The decrease of the non-renewable biomass fraction has an impact over policies oriented to reduce woodfuel consumption from the supply-side, which is directly related to climate change. For instance, climate benefits of improved cookstoves projects coming from savings of unsustainably harvested woodfuel that contributes to CO 2 emissions. If the non-renewable biomass were meaningfully lower than widely believed, then, impact of improved cookstoves dissemination would be lower than expected (Bailis et al. 2015) . Thus, another question arises: Can woodfuel collection really be labelled as unsustainable even if it is sourced from woody debris stocks in places where its production might be exceeding demand for such resource? If compared to less conservative estimations of woodfuel consumption for cooking, woody debris stocks are as much as sevenfold, therefore there are no reasons for thinking aboveground woody biomass is being depleted due to this activity. Accordingly, a most comprehensive revision of the fraction of non-renewable biomass as an indicator of woody biomass availability is needed in projects intending to assess the impact of woodfuel consumption on CO 2 emissions and its repercussion on climate change.
Another poorly evaluated issue is how the collection of woody debris as cooking fuel might be playing a role as an unintended measure for preventing wildfires. Because most woody debris has low moisture content, such condition makes it prone to ignition by either naturally occurring or human-induced factors, which is risky for several forest ecosystems where fire can rapidly spread (Stephens et al. 2012) . In temperate forests, fuel load reduction has become a priority as strategy of fire prevention. Such reduction focuses mostly on removing woody debris from which, only a small share is collected in order not to disturb ecological functions that are provided by woody debris into forest ecosystems (Stephens et al. 2012) .
Woodfuel collection contributes to reducing fuel load of forests that might be preventing wildfires recurrence on highly vulnerable forest ecosystems, particularly when extreme climatic events arise. For instance, droughts originated by El Niño Southern Oscillation were responsible for devastation of several million hectares of tropical forest caused by wildfires between 1997 and 1998 (Siegert et al. 2001) . Nonetheless, the real impact of woodfuel collection for cooking as measure for preventing wildfires can hardly be determined unless future research to be carried out on this topic to provide evidence about this claim.
FINAL REMARKS
This article purports to show how woody debris has played a key role as a woodfuel source for most of the world population that relies on traditional fuels. Unlike mainstream viewpoints, it seems improbable that woodfuel consumption oriented to rural cooking has any incidence on the deforestation processes of tropical forests. This is because woodfuel collected comes from necromass stocks of forests, which are roughly estimated to be 35 Pg, enough to meet global annual demand representing 3.8 % of this figure. If only the annual woody necromass productivity were considered (it has been estimated by 9.5 Pg year -1 ), then, the global demand would just account for 14.3 % of this latter one, showing that supply displays values higher than demand does. These numbers contradict the ideas about negative balances regarding woodfuel availability. In addition to woody debris from forestlands, other land uses categories could also contribute to woody debris stocks (e.g.: other woodlands, croplands and so-called "trees outside of the forest"), by adding together 0.53 Pg year -1 , which represents nearly two-fifth in regard to the global demand.
If woodfuel is widely found on forest floor, it is unlikely that collectors must cut down trees for ensuring their own supply; consequently, the link between deforestation and woodfuel use is unclear. Conversely, forest degradation sets out a different viewpoint. Based on the IPCC definition about forest degradation, woody debris stocks are meaningfully depleted by woodfuel collection, which would shorten carbon residence time as compared to woody debris decay modelling as proposed by Russel et al. (2014) . Thereby, the usage of woody debris as woodfuel is increasingly accelerating carbon fluxes from necromass pool to atmosphere with regard to reference scenario (decay).
There is uncertainty about how early loss of carbon is being offset by forest growth rates because tropical forest productivity has wide variations ranging from 0.2 -18 Mg ha -1 year -1 according to type of ecosystem and climatic zone (IPCC 2006) . If compared to living biomass stocks, the productivity of tropical forest might account for under 1 % up to 3.7 %, which, for practical purposes, are similar to woody debris production rate from mortality (i.e.: 2 % of aboveground biomass stocks), stating that aboveground biomass sequesters similar amounts of carbon that are transferred to dead wood pools. However, woodfuel consumption might alter such balances as collection rates exceeds growth rates, although in this case, woody biomass is sourced from dead wood stocks instead of living biomass stocks. Tropical forest ecosystems, such as those found in dry zones or highland areas where net primary productivity is lower than that presented by ecosystems located in moist zones, may be particularly vulnerable to woodfuel gathering, especially if they overlap with rural settlements. In such places, woodfuel consumption per capita as high as 1 Mg year -1 may be troublesome both in the mid-and long-term ranges when collection rates will have depleted woody debris stocks of those forests. Nevertheless, woodfuel sourced from woodlands other than forestlands (i.e.: agroforestry systems, woodlots or woody wastes from croplands) is likely to offset this gap and even, replace a share of woodfuel supply provided by forestlands. Therefore, more comprehensive studies about carbon fluxes dynamics inside forests and about the impacts of wood-fuel collection on carbon stored in forests must be undertaken where several woodfuel sources coexist.
A higher uncertainty is observed on real impacts of measures oriented to reducing woodfuel consumption as strategy for halting global warming such as adoption of fuelwood-savings cookstoves, which is a well-known strategy generating positive impacts on both the well-being of rural communities and the environment. Emissions from woodfuel combustion might contribute to the increase of greenhouse gases concentrations if harvested unsustainably, which is an issue of concern to climate change.
To take the renewability status of biomass for granted, carbon losses and gains must be balanced, that is, the amount of carbon dioxide released must be as high as that sequestered by regrowth. Since the contribution of improved cookstoves projects is based on decreasing woodfuel consumption coming from the fraction of non-renewable biomass, it is likely that the impact on decreases in CO 2 will be lower than expected because as woody necromass pools are included into the accounting of renewable biomass, the fraction of non-renewable biomass will assume lower values than those considered by several cookstoves projects nowadays. This is consistent with findings reported by Bailis et al. (2015) . Thus, the attractiveness of carbon market-oriented cookstoves projects may decline because their profitability and sustainability depend on selling carbon credits regarding volume of reduced emissions. While the effect brought about by early CO 2 emissions from woodfuel combustion over greenhouse gases concentrations in the atmosphere remains unclear, the role of woodfuel-savings cookstoves as a measure for slowing down the release of CO 2 should be stood out.
Because of its environmental implications, the role of woodfuel collection sourced from forest woody debris as a strategy for preventing wildfires should be comprehensively assessed in regions where fuel loads are high and prone to ignition. Likewise, the use of geographical information systems (GIS) may turn into a key tool to identify overlaps between woodfuel consumption "hotspots" (e.g.: Woodfuel Integrated Supply/Demand Overview Mapping methodology -WISDOM) and areas with low wildfire occurrence (e.g.: Along Track Scanning Radiometer -ATSR World Fire Atlas) aiming at ascertaining statistical correlations between both events. More site-specific analyses will be required to validate this claim.
Household woodfuel consumption sourced from woody debris stocks does not seem to support the idea linking it to tropical deforestation however, ironically, deforestation may become a threat to energy security of rural communities relying on forests as main source of fuel for cooking. It is possible that loss of forest cover jeopardize the permanent production of woody debris because of the proportionality and dependence existing between them. Clearly, the removal of living woody biomass will produce huge amounts of woody debris because of either forest clearance or land-use changes. Nonetheless, once that happens, the cycle is disrupted definitively. In this sense, woodfuel collection must not be seen as a deforestation driver, rather as a livelihood activity vulnerable to its consequences.
Finally, ecological functions inherent to tropical forest other than providing woodfuel should not be ignored. Instead, sound forest management strategies should be encouraged to strike a balance between sustainability of forest ecosystems and the well-being of rural communities relying on them.
